
2/18 Aston Martin Drive, Goulburn, NSW 2580
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

2/18 Aston Martin Drive, Goulburn, NSW 2580

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 350 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

Allen Zarib

0297324444

https://realsearch.com.au/duplex-semi-detached-2-18-aston-martin-drive-goulburn-nsw-2580
https://realsearch.com.au/allen-zarib-real-estate-agent-from-prd-real-estate-liverpool


$650 per week

Contemporary luxury living within this impeccably designed 3 bedrooms plus 1 study, 2-bathroom duplex residence.

Masterfully crafted with meticulous attention to detail, this property epitomises sophistication and functionality.The

gourmet kitchen is a true showpiece, boasting a generous 400mm stone benchtop, high-grade quality appliances, and

ample storage solutions, making it a culinary haven for the most discerning chef. Retreat to the luxurious master suite,

complete with an indulgent ensuite bathroom and a lavish walk-in robe, offering a private sanctuary for ultimate

relaxation. The remaining two bedrooms, thoughtfully carpeted for comfort, provide versatility and ample space for

family or guests. Additionally, a dedicated study or home office caters to your work-from-home needs.Highlights of this

exceptional duplex include:• 1 Master bedroom with spacious windows including lavish master ensuite bathroom.• 2

generous bedrooms including wardrobes.• Dedicated study/home office.• Contemporary bathrooms, inclusive of

showers, bathtub, vanities, and toilets.• Open-plan living areas with tiled floors.• Carpeted bedrooms for comfort with

enough storage in the wardrobe. "mirrored sliding doors with plenty of shelves"• Gourmet kitchen with 400mm stone

benchtop and plenty of space for additional kitchen appliances.• High-grade quality appliances and stacked storage

area.• Ducted heating and cooling, 10 kw Mitsubishi aircon unit with zone control panel.• The property is connected to

the main utilities, electricity, gas and water therefore we saved you the hassle.• High speed internet - NBN connection

(YES we have NBN, so you do not have to wait 6 months for aconnection)• Large water tank "10000 litter water tank"

with dedicated Italian water pump.• Antenna for cable/TV.• Alfresco area ready for your entertainment and BBQ

adventures..• Oversized garage with electric opening door.• Security Alarm system with panel.• Potential large storage

space in garage area.• Land size 350 sq meters• Living Area 140 sq metersDistance to common locations• 3.2 Kilometer

to Goulburn Base Hospital• 3.5 Kilometer minutes to Goulburn Aquatic and Leisure Centre, & Adventure Playground•

4.3 Kilometer to Goulburn shopping district


